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Our Home Field.
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MSi'ond-oUM m»ti moUcr.

Tb«l»rlrci»f Oua Uomk FiKtti hiw now l»e«n 
mliicfxl to 28 c*nu V9f an»utH, lor «»«b i«»i»r 

ileM wf Ubp immWr uvei> by churrbcft or 
[duab. W« tlniR fHrtibh »« tflKhL-fage'.

rfeic*^l«h* wf Ore mimWr Ulteii by ohumbca
hiaiYlduab. W« tlniR fnrabh at* «lj!hL-ra. . , v--w .... .................*................................
UbiairaU'd u#i«r tor * Miens nauire*-, aud nr^e ^ 1 ^ • a 1
PMwni^aoii^^o^^ew ««« tbpmtMdwA to 9*^ ^jT*ir great Couv't*ntK)n like the {the increaetHi n*ceipts ahow.
“?i ----- - ^ F^ortnintyj It Will bn interegtiiig to the de-| to us, but oh! how i do long for a

to be a l>etter division of time, so nomination to hear that the oldfew standard Baptist books, such
W« b»ve Blfct
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to Itw IKUtOl.
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■I. B. Hawthorne. J. C. Daniel,

limirii from. The time allotted D> resnivo State MissionWork. Then
the Roporton Edtieation was otrcn-iis evident progress in every de- 
picd by ♦forcer University and alt Ipartment of denominational W«rjs 
the other educationar interests in I in the state.
the stale will Ik- found in tb« Min- l The Home Mission Board always 
ntesonly. { deep in tin-hearts of Georgia Bap-

Three days may bo enough time I tista is growing in favor diiily as

Now'sister, you ask for a few 
suggestions as to what we need. 
In reply I will say that outside of 
books, we need clothing most of 
all. * Wo would really lie more 
thaiifui for suitable books than 
anything else. Almost any giHxl 

! sfiund literature would be useful

that Anne subjects will not occii- empire state is 1st Baptist-ward |as “Boyce’s Systematic Theology," 
py’ sucli a vast dispropotGon of j still, with a momentum that will' "Broadus’Preparation and Deliv-
the CoVivention. hlor lack of | nohrecognire small obstacles. Off 
management, of by management, | she jHits for another year with ev- 
1 CMiioot udi which. The Sunday i ery department ably maiinmi and 
School Board with Dr. Bell’s ad-1 thoroughly imbued with the pur-

ery of Sermons," and works by 
Strong, Pendleton, Fuller, etc. 
Then I am desirous of improving 
my slight knowledge of Greek 
but have not a single Greek bov>k 
in my house, except an old copy 
of Dotmtgan’s Lexicon. 1 ooco 

Biuird and the Home Boartl Re-j edge with rich fruits and golden possessed moat of such books as I 
ports worn all crowdia! into a siii-!harvests. ' nmi, hut in one short hour all
gle foreuiKin. | --------------------- i went up iii smoke and not one cent

Notwithstanding we had a great ---- -------Tex., March, 18, 18iU. ;of insurance to replace them.
- Dear SisTEK; Any of the above books, from the

dre.ss. The Ue]K>rt on Edncatiiai 
with all the pressing claims of 
Mercer. The Stale Mission

t*> dare and do for Him who 
loved and died. May she come 
into port next April laden to the

Convention. .Never in the liisto- 
ry of the Convention, possibly, was 

V living harmcrnTT-fthere moiu living iimiiiuny 
sometimes said that jicrtect har
mony is found only in grave-yards,

Your favor of the 1st ult., came ^ primary Greek or Latin books to
the advanced treatise on Theology 
would be useful. Not would wo 
l» careful about their condition, 
whether new or old, so tiiat they

Oeo. Hiltyer,
■John M. Green,
S. Y. Jaiiiesou, 
Henry McDoiiaie, 
O. G. Key,
K. t..X.’ODnally,’

J. .VL Brittain, 
M.G. Kiser,
A. D. Ailair,
A. P. Coelertge,
M. M. vvelch. 
I,ansiug Burrows,

Geo. YVestmoreianU.
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mt«h»nAtlP!S Uweis

Make remltioncefi bv «x|Yr«»», P. O. in*in«jr 
onlen, jHWUl not« ami -Sww V«»'
AU tb« t»*ok» p-!»arj;e u* for «oUtK.". _

Kttt, aUfve aU. ruiiwoibor to uittke temiu
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When ilMtro'e no moikey iMieiJctl,

coincide, tmrs wns ni>t th*^ harnio- 
of death. There is not a stag
nant pi«>l in all the territory. It 
was the harmony of

with eucylopetlias, lexicons, etc., 
which are nev'er opened and which

to hand in due season. I frankly 
confess tha’t I have btsm at a se
rious loss to know how to respond, 

hut there is such a thing ns active when I contemplate the scanty,
agreement, living pnr(K)seS-that'^.fttorobe of myself and family! would furnish the information 

*' ' and the dim prosisiCt of Mplen-1 necessary to onr greater useful-
isliing the same, I mustiulmit Ihatjneas. 1 know that hooks are cost- 
we do ne<.ai assistnii^” But when j ly, and do not ask that they l« 

blended p ..onsider the mmiUtr of Xindlmm i pufchustHl for mo, but liiany a 
sounds as you will hear when mysiJf, who have' gone shelf is groaning under the weight
well drilled army keep step toj the bo*ief hf snctl as those alan'e meijtioned,
martial music. ; to missionate, I fear that I might

While it iHvty ho imwi^ to single I ill accepting tln'l)li*«i<ings you so 
out Olio and dwell hpoii hia work ^kindly olh*r. ciutse »f»me mission-^ '^'ould l>€* n bonanza to many a 
still the utttui-e of the oswv and | ary w-httis niow iMJcdy. and cou-|»iniggiing preacher who would 
the magnitude of the nuui will -tfeqiiently more wortJty than tny*; lhayo, there-
excuse for writing hero of to be pa»se<J by. ■ fuie, mentioned this subject that
work of Dr..|. G. UiViiwui onr State; It is true 1 am jm*iu*hiiig in the any might fetd inciinetl to do

lt is the plan i name coat that hat* s<*rved mo for nale such might know utir appre
ciation befiirehand.

State Mission Secretary shall iKvt what a fastidious iHu’soii wonld; As to misasurenients (measures 
the <iuly agent of air the deiionii- j call a decent pair oT^iaiits. It isigiven for himself, wife and two 

____ *T)t|io!uQ interests in the''StaltATtFue that my wife got no ntw-dress!children). ! .
The largest and in many re-; This plan place.s that wsa-etary in i this winter (a kind sister gave her j A,s to hose, kerchiefs, etc., linen,

sWte tlie uiosLviji^a^ting Ctm- the lead of every public dmutini- j a hat). It is true pur two hatiiesi towels, Issieiothing, etc., our sup-
yenfcion tlwtOeorgia Baptists have uiational enlerpriso and he would \ haveclad tike “lilies." ! I>h'is abtiiit on jtar with our wartl- 
had in many years was held in the j la: less or mote than human if he! hut withall, wo have suffetod forlrobe of [lersonal apparei.

t, alHfv. ...........
YS. To fiar monn)' to aiii«t oitr
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i mitMtiot) work

not eXjttVM
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SartZ n" S'utoSiire»<“b“V£»Tsi j of the Georgia Baptists that Uui j three years. It is true I have n->t
#Ub«Idbaaven. UifotM MiKMuin ji^rriYljirr ftltivP ‘

THE OEORGIA CONVENTION.

First Baptist Church at. .Macon | sliouU! not l>e tempted to make his 
liegiiining on the Srd of .Ypril. [own work come out first, .And yet

nothing.
,\s the spring draws on. wc are

So» i' my dear , sister iti Christ, 
whim you shall liSve read this let-

The former officers wore prompt-{Dr. Gibson ha# so din,s,>tetb all'airsj unalile to see whence w ill come} t«r, if you have before you mom 
iv re-elected and no time was lost I that every other interest in his! suitable clothing tor any of iis. fori needi' nujaiommes, and ..gi»!iB_tirs_iy re-elected and no lime was lost} tnai every omet luierest ui ms; smutuie ciquilor mi qq) wt on. -v-ij
iis oraaniratomT” A the interestsibands has develop<«l even moteJl have ivo summer snit at all, bnt'geiit apjH'als, just cast it aside 

, . . . . . . ..... . , .. ci... ' a:.. it..;. .......1. .. ...I... : uOtl,.,,,! fiirtliwr thoiieht.. Gfsl for-of the denomination had faitliful 
representation, except the several 
Uouiishing schools for girls and 
women not ojie of .which W'aa

rapidly than Suite Missions his 
own first interest. Ami possibly 
no one Of onr sister slates laps 
done more pieTmanent ami ptog-

we are of that nu(nl>erYvhp helwvo . wilh..ul further tlniught.. G<«i for- ji
•The Lord know'eth we have ueed[ bid that we sluiuld usiive amt 
of Um* things" and fi'aliy vve do jconsuiiie that winch another ot His 
not wiirry about them,I'"* ' -i
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He give# «» much Moife. theu ; we 
deserve,end we are content to 
serve Him and live bard a# long 
ail He gball require. But there is 
.me thing that wo heed and for 
whioh wewill contend, i, e., the 
earnest, heartfelt prayers and sym
pathies of yourself biid co-labor
ers. Sister in Christ, there is no 
affectation in this appeal, I would 
to God you oonld know my heart 
as I write to you. When you pray, 
please remember once by ttame, 
the weak missionary and his wife, 

- who, amid Uie rook ribbed moun- 
. . tains and patched valleys (a 

dronghth has been upon us)^ of 
if——, Texas, are trying to gamer 
souls for whom Christ died.

I send this letter first to Broth
er J.M. Csrrpll with a request that 
he will not forward it to you, 
if he, who is welt postetl con
cerning the destitution of* our 
missiouaris, thinks there are oth^ 
era whose claims or necessities 
ought to have priority.

V fWith an earnest prayer for the 
? pro8i>erity and usefulness of the 

Woman's Missionary Union, and 
many thanks for your kind Inter
est, we remain

Yours for Christ,

IF YOU

Want to go with the delegates and 
their friends to the Soutiiom Bap
tist Convention at Dallas, Texas. 
Be sure and see that your ticket 
reads via the Atlantal West Point 
B. R., Montgomery, Mobile, New 
Orleans, & Texas PaciSo Railway. 
This is the route of the great Special 
Baptist Train which will nin solid 
and throngh from Atlanta to Dal
las withtnit change. Pullman 
Buffet Sleeping Cara and elegant 
day Coaches.

Reptesentatives of the lines in
terested will 1» in charge of the 
train and no efforts will 1)0 spared 
that will add to tiie comfort and 
pleasure of the delegates.

Tickets on sale May 7fb, Sth, 
and 9th, good for 80 days. Only 
one fare for the round trip. The 
Special train will leave Atlanta 
9:80 p. M., May the 8th. Sleeping 
car dingrams now ready for reser
vation. Please send your name to 

Gro. W. AuLKIi, 
Traveling Pass. Ag’t.

•A. * W. P. R. R. AUanta. Oa.

1 mihesitatingly 
api>eal. Brotlier—- 
our beat men, probably

endorse this 
— is one of 

not so
“destitute as some, but not one t 

mention his needs.
J. M. Carroll, 

Gen’l. Supt., of Mis.

greCIAt. TRAINS FOR SOUTHERN 
BAPTIST CONVENITON.

I)idtes,Texss, nsy M-lStb, ISM.
. The Georgia Pacific Railway, baa 

arranged wiUi its connections, spe
cial through train froni
Atlanta to Dallas, leaving Atlanta, 
Tuesday, May 8th, at 9:80 P. u 
after the arrival of all the trains 
from the East.

The connections of the Georgia 
Paoifio at Birmingham will take 
np the fast schedule from that 
point, and you have the choice of 
the route via Memphis, Via Shreve
port, or via New Orleans,

The Georgia Pacific is one hiitr- 
died to two hmidred miles shorter 
than aujvother li-ie, and will ope- 
ra^Jljg^jjg^kest schedules both 
going ami returning.

Th« special tniiu will reach I>nl- 
Issat" o’clock a. m, Thursday 
May lOth,’ Thn.ugh Pul'imsn 
gieenitig care and firsi 
coaches will run through ..\tlanta 
to Dailss without change.

6eud ixi your aame teiany .Agent 
of the Georgia Pacific or it« con- 
ueciibu for reeervatione.

OUR HOME-HELD,

were delayed liy high water along 
oilier routes will appreciate) that 
this special train service is' ar- 
raiigeii for over the A. ^ W, P., 
W, Ry. of A,, D.& N., and T. & P. 
Roads, for the reason that these 
lines are located above the highest 
high water mark and are not sub
ject to inundation at any season 
of tlie year.

Bupb public spirit and iutereet 
in the oomfoet and slellfare of the 
Delegates should be recogi>i*ed> 
and rewardedwith their patron
age-

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION.

THE DALLAS CONVENTION.

Grkkti.vo:
This issue will face you in sol

emn conclave. . Whether we live 
or die may depend upon our, good 
looks on this occasion. Wo fear
fully e.\pect for our . future. For 
some moutlis we have Ixeen feeling 
terribly bad; it may bo the pri> 
numilioiis kind providence vouch
safes to those alxHit to meet tbeir 
demist!. With the great Apostle 
wo are in a strait betwixt two. 
To die is gain, nevortheloss to live 
may Ite neeitful to you, judge ye 
We wot not.

Public acknowlodgement of the 
zeal and energy with which the 
roprerentetives of the Ritads com- 
posng the line via Montgomery, 
New urleana amt aiarahall have 
labored to provide safe, cxiiedi- 
tioua and comfttrtable transporta
tion to" Dallas up<>n this occasion, 
is due them: and The successful 
frntiou of their tabors is occasion 
forfllioitation. They were the first 
in the field to offer special ttaiu 
service through to Dr-llas without 
change; and whale other lines sub
sequently yielded to tlie force of 
comi>etition and have advertised

AN EDUCATIONAL CALL.

Editor Watchman:
~~ Permit me, through thecolionus 
of your pilper, to drop a few 
thoughts in regard to the education
al interests of the Southern Baptist 
Board, as I have been called upon 
Ui assist ill the -iiitereate of said 
institution.

I will first say that I am not a 
member of aliy churjjlC hut am 
ever ready to assist jff educational 
work with any creed or denomina
tion. There seems to bo a desire 

through sleeping cars to Dallas, upon the part of the members of

and from east to west, and at what 
will soma day be the Chicago of 
the Territory, because of its coal 
interest and its good people.

Now, tile Northern Baptist Board 
maintains two or three good insli-^,^ 
tutions of learning in the Territoi 4| 
ry; among them, one at Muskogee, 
Creek Nation, and one at Atoka, 
Choctaw Nation, while thefe seems 
to be a spirit ot disorganization of 
iioth schools at MeAlester.

Now is The time for the South
ern Baptist Board to hoist their 
colors, and come to the frotit with 

fine school, Make it a high 
school; make it an ornament te 
any school in the Territory.

Before I get tiresome, Iwill drop 
a few thoughts to the noble little 
women of McAlester who are try
ing to carry the Southern Baptist 
Banner to the front agaiust heavy 
hdds. Call a council of war ; pass 
resulntions; etnixiwer yonr pastor 
with cKhlentiaU to go to ymir 
Home Board end ask their recog- , 
uition to solicit subscriptions, ami 
thence proceed to points where 
there are those who have hoarded 
wealth and ask them to contribute 
to a sehool to educate the children 
of the Indian Territory; not the 
proverbial Indian, but The
,I>oor whites as well. The po'W 
Indian is able to educate himself.

SplUtilwrR wlvwt fin ymi

yet the Atlanta and New Orleans 
Short Dine, is the only lino which 
haa provided a special train with 
day coaches altachi4, Ihrinigh to 
Dallas without change.

The day ooaches in this train 
will he oquipjied witli wash-ataiids, 
soap, towela and everything, short 
of sleeping aOTomnli^ations, uec- 
esaary to the comfort of passeiigera. 
The soala ate of the latest and 
moat comforlabie design. This 
ai3commod.ation—by means of 
which a change of cats may bo 
avoided without necessitating 
the espemw of sleeping oar gc- 
commodatioos, should be most 

npprt.ciahwl‘ by f.hoae,: 
do not wifdi to incur that e.vpenB«,

It is a particularly fortnuate 
clrcumataiice (and one which those 
who attenilod the Fort Worth 
Conventfoij sbfoe years since and

say? Respectfully,
R. B. COLEMAX. 

McAlester, I. T.

the soiitlierii wiug of the Baptists 
to establish a school of goixl pre
tentions at McAlester, and I think 
there never was a more propitious 
time to start such an enterprise, 
(or two or three reasons: first and 
greatest is That the Southern 
Board are, or should lie, the 
staunch friend to the Indians, be
cause tKeTp^*#fekms come from 
the South, and a great many of 
them are of sopthem extraction; 
second, the Southern Board has 
no institution of learning in the 
five civilized narional; third, they 
are trv'iiig, and are mainteiningan 
association amf church in alLilie

.. luid foucthrThere-oughWto*—-Bi

Dali-as, Polk Co.. Ark., I 
Feb. 28d; 1891. V

Dear Bro. Tichonor: '
1 received your fraternal and 

highly appreciateil letter. Esiv- 
cially I appreciated the sympathy 
you exptes^ for the education "of ■ 
tlie white children in Indian 
Territory. Some being the name
less orphans of our dead mission
aries.

The same week that 1 wrote you 
on the subject of educating these 
nameless orphans, I also wrote to 
Dr. Jones. And the same meet 
Judge R. B. Coleman of McAlester 
was writing the enclosiKl for the 
Watchman. The little Baptisl 
church theft! has n Scitedl 'Board, 
(Coleman lieing me of them) to 
estehlish a School there
ihnl will he under the patronage 
and in immwiiato co-oi»ratiou 
with southern i>eiip|e. But of thi» 
fact I had no knowlwige till this 
commanication ap^Ulfreil.

he a Southern Baptist School in 
the Indian Territory, and at MoAl- 
ester. Why? focaase it is 
a strategical pi>ini, being cen
trally iooateil frqm north to sqnt)i

tor pastor, is holding a meeting 
here mw, and he tolls me ahout 
that Church School tBoard. Cole
man’s wtitibg from McAUster uuA 
iuy wfifiog fromTDto'&j the -sm;!*:

maMimm
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tt<e«i and«n th» saw* subject, amt 
neither knowing of the other, is a 
co-ineidence by wbieli, Ood per
haps, is telling *18 to gp- fortvard. 
But how? V/t&t sort of schooi 
shall we atton^it? For orfhans 
only? Or tor all poor children^ 
And HOW can wo etart'it? 1 dp 
not write for monty; but for sng- 
gestions: tot & plan^

*As I wish Bro. J. Wm. .Jones lo 
SM this, and in our iwice-a-day 
church service, «’« cannot copy it, 
will yon please/crteoi-d lAii to him. 
Then each o( you please write mo'.

About thirty preunted themselves 
for prayer laslnUfit! f), for vic
tory.

Your brother in Christ,
. E. L. CoMPKT(t;

I,etter from tho wife of a for- 
ner frontier missionary who is 
now Pastor of a self-supptirting 

• church in Texas.
Tkx., March, 8, 1894.

Miss Aknik W. Aumstboxo, 
'DkauSibteu:—
Your ronuest came to hand yes- 

,■ terday. l am a timid little wo-_ 
■ man but for Jesus’ sake will try to 

tell you something which will 
create mo# interest in the bles- 
aed work of sending 1k)XOS to our 
'frontier missionaries. I do know 
something of what they endure

carrying the above mentionoii del- 
pgates, and their friends, will leave 
Memphis via the “Cotton Belt” 
Wednesday, May 9th, at 11 a, fn., 
reaching Dallas, Thursday, May 
10th, at 7 a. m., in time for break
fast. thus affording ample oppor- 
thnity for assigning delegateJ, to 
their resi>ective homes before tlie 
meeting of the General Conven
tion, .May 11th, and the meeting 

■of the Trustees, Educational Meet
ing, and Executive Committee of 
dVoman’s Missionary Union, May 
10th. t (4) Bleeping car berths 
will be reserved at the rate of 
kS.SO per double berth, from .Mem
phis. Free Reclining Chair Cars 
for those who do not feel they can 
(ifio’rd the expense of sleeper. (5) 
Aniongdihnsn-wbu-are going by this 
Route are Dr. O. F. Gregory, of 
Baltimore; Rev. A. F. Sims, of 
Raliegh: Drs. R. J. iVillingham 
and H. H. Harris, of Richmond; 
Dr. J. William Jones, of Char-. 
lottesville; Mr. W. W. Keys, of 
Greenville, 8. C.; Drs. T, P. Bell. 
.1. M. Frost and E. E. Folk, of 
Nashville; Wm. .A. Davis, of An
niston, Ala,; Dr. Harvey Hatch
er, Rev. F. e. McConnell, Govern
or W..I. Northen and family. Rev. 
A. Ci Ward, of Atlanta; and a 
host of others. («) Ex|KTicnced 
and courteous agents will la> in 
charge of the train to destination

-Abk., .March, 1. 1894.

ing a box can he to a missionary. 
The sweet inlluenco of that box 
still lingers with me. Every day 
I am renunded, as many of the 
ganuente sent in that box are still 
doing good service, Unit the Lord 
will provide, and how often have 
1'sent up a silent prayer for a 
blessing upon the dear givers. The 
most blessed thought in coiimw- 
tion with it all is the perfect trust 
I have still in our dear Ixird, as it 
came in answer to prayer. “Bless 
the Lord, O my soul, and hi! that 
is within mo bless His Holy 
Name.’'

Vour loving'Sister,

Deak. Sistkb:—
1 write you these lines to in

form you of the help that I have 
received. 1 have written the so
ciety my letter of thasiks for the 
assistance Uiey have rendered me, 
hut I also return unto you tlio 
gratitude of my heart for, the in
terest you have shown in assisting 
me to preach the Gospel to lost 
souls. The interest manifested by 
the self-sacrificing sisters of the 
VV. M. C. has firwi my heart with 
zeal for the worth of imninttnl 
souls, and 1 am determined the 
lialance of my days to preach th« 
Gospel to the perishing. 1 have 
Ixien travelling since the fir.t of 
last August and my success has 
been great Many have lieen fou- 
verteil, for which 1 return (led my 
thanks. I have travelled all win
ter through cold and snow. My 
collections on the field have only 
been <8.70. A'ousee that I receive 
•but little for my labor. Now 
dear sister, any assistance you can 
render me will be thankfully and 
prayerfully received.

Jlay God’s bhtssing ever test up
on the W. .M. U. is my prayer.

Yours sincerely.

and nothing will l>e left undone, 
which will contribute to the com
fort and pleasure of our patrons.

Pullman KUstping Cars will be 
mil from Baltimore, M'lithington. 
Richmond, Charlottesville. Dun- 
ville, Greoiislxiro, Salisbury, Char
lotte, Spartanburg, (irwuville. 
Seneca, Atlanta, .Anniston and 
Birmingliam, Bertlis will Ui re- 
servml on application loany of the 
above named, or lo

khtEO. H. Jo.vEs,
Diet. Pass. Agt. 

Atlanta. On.
Tickets sold -day 7lh to Dth in

clusive.

THE FIRST IN AMERICA.

and mud to the ferry. So it was 
securely fastened in a wagbti.

Ti TPs courtship had been car
ried on in true oriental style, and, 
although the marriage ceremony 
has been iiearly completed, she 
has not yet seen the man whom 
she must soon call her. lord and 
master. The bridegns .m is Ah 
Yia a prosiwrous fruit grower, r»- 
siftig near Sacramento. For 
weeks a go-between baa been ne
gotiating with the family of the 
bride and the bridegroom, and at 
last the dot of each was satisfac
torily arranged and the martiago 
prl?l>arBtions began. For several 
days there had been feasting md 
pleasure at the home of Ti Ti, 
which were later 'continued at the 
home of the bridegroom. At last 
the time for departure hail arrived, 
and for several hours the bride sat 
in her room dressi.Hl in the bridal 
rolies of red silk and stirroimded 
by her female friends. Her face 
WHS closely veileil and she kept 
crying and wailing aloud while the 
women ulxmt her chanted doleful 
songs. While that scene was Ixnng 

; enacted a large exjiress wagon was 
being filled with furniture, cloth
ing and sweetmeats, which ' tlie 
bride must take to her husband. 
When the smlan was ready the 
bride, astride the bnek of a female 
iuenils!r of her family, was brought

A Oenuiae Chinese Wedding Held in 
San Francisco.

ttive Ceremony After the True Orl-
enUI Style Tho Prosy Courtehlp 

otUie noniro Inn Lover*.

THE COTTON BELT ROUTE

Presents to the delegatee and 
visitors to the Southern Baptist 
Convenriou a short and pleasant
•line to ijnTfrP' 
been adopted by the Baltimore, 
Washington and Richmond dele
gations; blsn by many of the del
egates and visitors from the Caro- 
linns, Georgia. .Alabama, Missis-

and h'entunky-
bocause, (1) It has no tedious and 
weary transfers by boat. (2) It 
crostes the Mississippi River at 
Memphis fiver the wonderful new 
steel bridge. (8) A Spticial lYain

Noise and bustle ami stir are 
not the surest indications of work 
in progress, line grasshoppfT o" 
*=fwce will make mor<mnme"ttr»n 
a dozen oxen grazing in a field. 
The grasshopiBW has his plaefi in 
the world, but he is gwHl tor not- 
iug in So thero «rw iioisier
buetlerH among men, who Hutuii U> 
hftvo no iniBsion except to tliu tbw 
e»r»: yet they mayJwitve ii pluoe 
in fhft gntini <»d*<tnomv of life. w*hlle
tlie more efficient workers, are UiU- 
ing in thoughtfnl aileuoc.—S. 8 
Times.

Suliacrilio tor Oim Homk Ffm.n.

:ii

Them WHS greal excitement in 
Chinatown, 8'au, Frunei.sci>. the 
other flay, cBusefiby the marriage 
of a Chinese liellc in strict accortl 
ance with the Oriental customs, a 
(;ln> Fa ljufo, or llow;cr Atting 
chair I wing usctl for the first time 
in this country. Expense wsis n<it 
spared in the coiistructitm of the 
sedan, which is dcBcritsHl by the 
Chronicle u.s a handsome piece of 
workmanship. 11 is about five feet 
high, with a space fif about four 
fisjt square for the acc.omiUfKhition 
of the passenger. « ll is lu.xuri- 
oiisly uphol.stem.f].,„ while the ex
terior is trimnnal in red and black 
silk, held stwurely in place by 
strips of gold molding.

down the stairway, all the time 
giving forth loud lamentutious. 
Amid showers of rice and the 
shooting of firecrackers she was 
hundled into the sedan and the 
dofir tightly closefl. Several cars 
riage loads of Chinese accompa
nied the bride lo the steamer, but 
only the go-lwtwwn and a few 
members of her family accompa
nied her to the wailing gr(K>ni. 
Upon her arrival tin; gmami gave 
his friends agreiit feast and that 
compleloii tlie ceremony that 
made them man and wife.

■

Haryland Baptist Mtssioo Rooms,

I'fMilto Chiues-! inaideu, secured 
tlie honor of being the first to use

"a W. l.cxiagtoa si., Bsliimore. 
With the largest leaflet collec- 

tifiii of .Miasionarv Leaflets in the 
United Slates, the-Maryland Ba|>- 
tist .Mission KtioinscAn furnish, at 

Ti Ti, al>»et>'to ami missiun-
ary wurki*r»*, inUtrtittuig 
«|K»n uiiY <lesin*cl topic. Send for

the new sedan, ami tlm event !>=»tologite. enchwi.^ 2 c^t stamp.
oausf.Kl hundreds ..f Chinese to as-i .«» M-«vial aid of 8. B. C. rats-
semhle in the vicinity of the 
brifte's residence to get a glimpst;

sions, the annual .Mission card- 
calemlared list of Home and For-

of it. It is'cusbmiary in China 
for two mule reitttives of the bride- 
to carry the sedan, but in this case 
there were none who wanted to 
convey the chair through the rain

eign ficldtij—is publisUisl with" a 
montbly leaflet ami program on 
each topic. Annual subscription, 
80 cents.

MUF'Nofri.sy literature.

..'-i
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PmrUtfK.
0» y« iaU> «!I tSw »or{d. «Bd

ppm^ the Gotftei Ut enitf «te«- 
tnife He ifc*t ietiemh *nd i* 
Iwpiued tisaU be waved.—9ia(k

■ '.KBWw(»*.f U,"
“f wilJ go” - Ann Haaweitine. 

I'VMmte*. .
II an; n«b mrrv me, let htm 

folloir me; and wli»e I am, tbfie 
riiall ateo my aerrant be; if any 
man wrve me. bim viii my faUi> 

: «Jirfia *it; 28^

: “1 am not my ow n, nor would I
cboone tor m^Mtl, L«t God (m>- 
pioy me where be tbinka fit, and 
giro me {wtiencO and diaeretian to 
®1 up my ataticn t<» Hiabonor and 
glory.” W'm. Carey.

" .'Paotnn. ,
, Have not I eommanded tbee ? 

Be atrong and of a good eourage; 
be not afraid, neither be tboa dia- 
iiHtyed: for the I.ord tby Ood ia 
Wift thee whithsraoever tboa goeet 
—doah. 1:9.

: BeaposeE.
1 would rather walk in the dark 

witt God, Gian go alone in the 
li(|bt. E*.,Gov. Wflaon Lumpkin. 
Pbokise.

Am not five aparrowaeold for 
two farthinga, and not one of them 
ieforgottonljeforeGod? But even
the very haf»^< your beadlSre all 
naraberdd. Pear, not therefore; ye 
are of more value than many «par- 
lOwa.—Luke xii :67.
Respoe«e.

“Gctober 28Ut~We know that 
Hewhoeareth for the aperruwi,
kdowa and care# for all onr needa. unaearehable ricbee of

K:;-p- ;
§:
I
Ww 

|V

-4-’

|S-
; -■ahatt thoo dwell

'

icmr, bat ehooaa Tboa the way in 
wbieb I thall reflect the i%ht Tb<»> 
dost pour into my heart and life-- 
It will bo enough for m» if I abine 
tor Thse in Tby way.” Invajid. 
PaoMieE.

And it idsail come to pan hr the 
laat daya, that the mcmhtaia of 
the Lord's hooae idiali be «sitah> 
lubed in tbetopof the moanuina.; 
and shall be exalted above the 
hills; and ail nations shail.tlow; 
into tL—taa. ii ;2. '
EESIVIiSSB.'

“O, that we coaid enter a thona- 
and gates, that every limb were a 
tongae, and every tongue a tram- 
pet, to spread the Gospel soand.” 

g.J. Mills-
Paoinss.

Sing and rejoice, O, daughter of 
Zioo; for, lo, I come, and I will 
dwell in the midst of tbee, saitb 
the Lord.—5!ecb. ii: 10.
Response.

“I have been blamed for giving 
so many tbonsand dollsre for the 
benefit of colored men. But 1 ex
pect to stand aide by side with 
these men on thedsy of jndgmenL 
Their Is>rd is my Ixird. They and 
I are brethren; and I am deter
mined to be pre^red for that 
meetiug.” Nathan Bishop, L. L. D.
PaoMisE.

Por as the earth Iningeth forth 
her bad, and as the garden caugeth 
the things that are Wisn in it to

SlWraEltN BAPTIST CONVBCTWM.

Oaasa, Tex., May ll-iS, ISPS.

Tpfing forth ;' so the Lord Qod aiU 
cause rigbteonsness and praise to 
spring forth before all the nations. 
—Isa.lxj:ii.
Besposse.

“To-day there are recorded 3,S47 
volunteers ready, or pnvparing, to

HIS

We shall not want. October 30tb 
—Didn't 1 say ws had the Urd’s 
promise, and it would ^pt fail f 
dnat when 1 did not know what to 
put in my baby's month, we looked 
Ont and beheld'Lbe steamer, with 
supplies, entering our little har
bor." Mrs. Willard,

Missionary lo Alaska,
l^ajsK,
Trustin tbs Lord, and do good;

in the land, 
and verily thou shalt be —Pg, 

.xxxvii; 8. .-* ■ 
hEsipssK. '

>‘I gd in the name of the Lord, 
beleivjjlj,Ajrfiiyteiying »pbn His 
proniises.’’' Addie G, Morris.

^PSOKHE.
And thf»y that is? wise sball shine 

as the brightneiss of the firhiameiit; 
and they that turn many to righ,, 
tsousnoss; ns the stars fowr w and

''ever.—Dan. xri;S;^ 4

“ Ixit roe t>hii«t for .Thte, d; Bav-

.brist in wry land under the sun.’ 
'MimoNsay Review.

Fob ETBB.viTy . Perhaps Thom
as Carlyle never said a more strik
ing and impreiBivi) thing than 
when he wrote the following: 

“Nothing ever happens but once 
in this would. What I do now I 
do once and forever. It is over, it 
is gone, with a still eternity of 
solemn meaning.”

A.vo WHAT OK IT? <The Chris
tian view of Jt wonld he: Since 
‘hint once," do your best; since 
“forever," beeanieet, and live while' 
you liye.The saying imputed to 
a pioiis Quaker is wiser than that 
of Carlyle:

“.As 1 e.vpect b> pass through 
this world hut once; any gotxl 1 
can do,or any kindness I can show 

being, or any word
TeaETipeak for Jesus, let me do it 
.v(hV. l.et mo neither neglect or 
defer i t, for I shall not pass this 
way agairi.”

It affords os mnch pleasore to 
invite ynsr attenUoD to the sape- 
lior advanta^ of The Georgia 
Pacific Railway, the Great Short 
Lind' and its oneqttalbcd attrac
tions for your journey on the oe- 
easinn of the Southern Baptist 
Cooventioo at Dallas..

The Georgia Pacific Railway 
from Atlanta via Bitmin^ism is 
the rmly d-ine presenting choice of.

.. VBBEE aorr®«, • 
yjj, t ',od Memphis,issrsc.

In addisiOD to regular service in 
Daily Operattou, the Georgia Pa
cific contemplates Special Trains 
tm this great occasion to most 
comfortably and expeditiously 
take care of our Baptist friends.

Diagrams are now ready, and 
you should most certainty look 
out for your own best interest by 
seeing or communicating with any 
Ticket .Agent of this Line, or with 
one of the ai’detsigned before clos
ing your arrangementa. 3e sure 
you get the best.

A, A Verxov, 
Pass. Agent, Atlanta, Ga. 

W.H.TAVWE,
Dirt. Pass. .Agt,,

Atlanta, Ga. (!0 Kimball House.)
S. B.~A'ou understand ofconrse

that the service returning home
ward is also the beat by this Ijiie.

FACINp THE FUTURE.

Istbe riuU very dreary!
Patience yet:

Bert wiil besweeter if tlKHi art a-weary.
And after night comeEh the asiroitig 

cheery—
Just bide a weeaalfdinna fret.

The clobd* bare .Hilver lining,
IHin’t forget!

And though he’s hidden, stilt the snn 
is ahining,

Courage instead offears and rain re
pining.

Just bide a wee and dinna fret.
—jinnU SkipioM,

WORK AnONO THE EniORANTS.

The question has been asked: 
What is bciirg dons for the em'i- 
grarrte'f

I will tty to answer briefiy in 
the foUowihg: We try- to minis
ter both to their spiritual and 
temporal needs.

Once before in writing to a 
friend, I tried to show how the 
emigrants truly ought to be an 
object of om: consideraUoo, eve^

make him that. Wo often meet 
with great despondency arid then 
try to point such to the “Friend 
that eticketh closer thaM a UroUi-

er,” and socordlng to to >Hm torn 
word, “will never leave or forsake , 
ns.” To BUs glory inay it be 
stated toat we often experience 
great joy in seeing that the seed 
sown bos fallen in good ground, it 
tears and acts are any proof at all..

Then some who may have torroed 
the false idea of liberty, that now 
theyarefreetodoastbey please, we 
try to remind of the fact that “we 
must ail appear liefore the judge
ment seat of Christ, that every 
one may receive the things’ done 
in his body, according to that he 
hath done, whether it be good or 
had,"

We supply each one with gotsl 
Uteratnre, which is ondoubtediy 
read by most of them, as the ma
jority have yet a great distance to 
travel Iwfore reaching their des
tination.

They must provide themselves 
with fo»xi for tiie journey, attend 
to the Itsggage, .have their money 
exchanged for t’nitod States mon
ey, see that the railroad tickets 
are Secured in time, and their 
friends duly notified of their ar
rival, etc., etc. This is a point 
where temporal assistance is val
uable and appreciatedxs

I trust that everyone will see 
the great opportunity entrusted to 
na right here at the entrance to 
our laud, and beg you always to 

the otranger within-Bger-
out gate !”

Pray for the work.
Mamie Bdblmaier, 

.Missionary to the Emigrants at 
Baltimore. .Mil.

After ComncrcM Depressioa.
More than once it baa pleased 

Ood to send fresh religious life 
after a period of commercial de
pression. Our country has passixl, 
perhaps is yet passing through 
such'au exiwrience. What a 
blessing it would be if the jieopie, 
realiring the uncertainty of things 
earthly, would come under the 
power of the future world and 
learn to rate at their proper worth 
the unsearchable riches of Christ’ 
la there need for the quickening 
of religions feeling in the Chris- 
tian churohosr On certain lines 
there is surely need for definite 
conviction. We have become ter
ribly familiar with sin, and we are 
led to think of it as accidontid, as 
the outcome of “en vironmonta,” as

misfortune, and as a bad thing 
toward society. . -

IVe do not think and speak of it. 
'sSWshoald, as rehelliou against 
God, and its wages, deatii eternal. 
The spirit of God^ is needoil to 
convince of sin.-rSev: JoA» tistl, 
‘Ii. <D.
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The Preachort Magaiine for 
April, editKl by the Reva. Mark 
Ony Pearae and Arthur B. 'Ireg- 
ory, ia to hand. The leading ser
mon is entitled, ‘'Guidauee and 
Glory.” and is by President 11. C.
G. Moule. Dr. George G. Fitidlay 
writes on ‘'Faith and Duty,” and 
the Rev. Mark Guy Pearse on “The 
A'isionof God,” being one of the 
chapters of his oxeellent series of 
articles, entitled “Moses: His life 
and its Lessons.” The Rev. W. 
Hay Aitken contributes an able 
paper oh Mission or Revival 
Preaching. The Homilectical De
partment is, as usual, complete. 
Among the contributors wo notice, 
the Bovs. Gordon (lalthrop, W. L. 
Watkinson, Wra. J. Holtelaw and 
C. 8. Laird. The Rev. J. Reid 
Howatt contributes a Children’s 
Sermon for which ho has chosen 
the title, "Well Grounded.” hates 
and Tllnstrations, Notes on the 
International Simday Schoid ls)s- 
sons, Books of the Bible WokU, 
are among the other departments 
and articicB. One of the features 
of this raagarino is the Outline 
Addresses on the Golden Texts of 
ttie International Sunday School 
fjessons, they are most suggest- 
ivoand will to foiind very help
ful to the Sunday School su- 
yerintendant and pastor. This 
horailetical m^aaine, now in ite 

-tmmlr'vtJhrnreriru■ decided Buc=fi

coming on, and I’m a stranger.” 
The words wore so earnest, tlie 

manner and expression so impres
sive, that we trembled aiih fear 
lest we should fail in making tlie 
way plain tofore him, and we at 
the moment, really regretted that 
we had not noted every turn in 
the route which led to that village 
by way of the “new road.”

The stranger hastened on—we 
directed our steps to our church 
vestry to participate in au euter- 
tainnreut given by our people to 
assist m (defraying church ex
penses; but, at intervuls, amid the 
good ciieer that greeted us on ev
ery side, would soiuid tlio» thrill
ing words, “Tell roe the tost and 
|S<?afpfot way, for the night is 
oomi ng ouj»sd»I^ia«S',A'™nger.”

We could but think of the day, 
that dreadful day, whic’.. wo must 
all meet; heW l<«t, benighted 
souls, w'ith terror depicted up
on every face, wtmld rush 
through tlie aseemhled multitudes, 
and in words of dreadful despair 
implore the redcemeil to tel! them 
the way to become reconciled to 
God—the Btraighteat way to tlie 
"City of Refuge,” for the night of 
thick darkness has come on, and 
they are stniugers to God, stran
gers amid blackuess and eternal 
darkness.

Ah, Christian worshipers, know-

HAVANA CUBA.

cess. It is pubtishwi monthly at 
'15 dents per copy, or fJ.60 l»sr 
year.' Wilbur B. Ketehani. Pule 
liaher, 2 Cooper Union, New York.

"Pray, brethren, pray.
The day is dying;
Pray, brethren, pray,
For time is Dying,
Yon turret strikes tbedyingchiihc,
Wa stand upon the edge of lime. 
Kternity is drawing near— 
Klernlty is drawing ne.ar!”

not more earnestly persuatie men? 
—rand improve every opportunity 
to direct them into lliw sure way. 
the straight and narrow way, *lhat 
the night may not overtake them, 
before their goings are well estab
lished in the new atid totter way? 
—for ‘‘if the righteous scjireely h>' 
saved, where will the ungoilly amt 
the sinner iipia'ar?’'-‘-Tlie Watch
word,

Bro. E. Pendletoa Jones Writes os 
, as Follows:

I enclose you a clipping and 
trauslation from one of our pa
pers whicli will explain itself. The 
government and the C'ntholic 
chuuch sretit war with e'nch otliep. 
The nipresoutative of the Bishop 
has ordered the priests not to roc- 
ogiiire civil marriages, and tlie 
government has ordered his ar
rest. There was also a big fight 
totw(«n priests in the Bishops 
palace the other day, and a num
ber of priests were badly bruised. 
This also, .vill lie carried into the 
courts, and it is hard to tell what 
will bo the result.

Diaz took advantage of the quar
rel b-itween tho govormiumt and 
the catliolic church, over the ques
tion of civil marriage, ho preach a 
sermon showing that the Bible 
dims not oppose civil marriages, 
ami the sermon ha.s greatly 
strengthened our cause.

The following is the translation, 
referred to above;

IiK.SIST,V.V<'B or Tilt: I..VW.
Tim municipal mayor oniered by 

means of a law that in the ceme
teries, huieral cars should lie dis
infected, carrying corpses to the 
same. This measure has been 
complied with e.xactly, in the Bap- 
aBt ceiheTmfyramTin the Chinese

take them to their reservation. 
Many of them were unwilling to 
go, and hid themseivto in tho for
ests until the removal was over. 
It was ascertained Tiy the United 
States Congress that a considera
ble Ixxl) of them were left behind, 
and they se ttled jipon them a re
servation of 7.5,tKX3 or 80,(XX) acres 
of land, situated ill Swain county, 
N. C. They do not own the lands 
in severalty, but they are pro
tected in their ownership so that 
they cannot to dispossesseri of it, 

..Each head of a family can select 
i»*6ufiicieut quButity of land for 
his wanSe, and improve it, and the 
improvemeiita give him a title to 
holddt his life time and transmit 
it to his childrau. But he can 
sell his improvements and tho pur- 

Ichaser has all the rights of the 
former settlor. The lands of the 
reservation are vety good, and 
much of it is in original forest, 
and is heavily timbered with very 
valuable timber.

They have a governihent of their 
own. They elect a chief, who 
serves four years (I think), and 
they have a council consisting of 
seven. They make laws for the 
regulation of Uieir own tribal 
alTiiirs. But they are citizens of 
the State, aud are entitled to suf
frage, and are amenahle to the 
laws of tlie State. They have 
:olwi;ohoe. and hav«-sonie--»ari

railroad RATE3.

“1 AM TBK Way, the Tbuth A.sn 
THE Like; No Max Cometh Unto 
THE Father, but bv Me.” John 
M; 6. As we were passing down 
the street from our homo on the 
hill, to the little village tolow, in 
the gloaming, we wore mot by a 
man of foreign birth, wlio stopped 
suddenly, and inquiretl of us tlie 
way to a village four miles dis
tant. A sister, 4(««w»ny. with 
us, began to give him directions 
relating to the route—when we in- 
terposiKl by saying, “Tbetc is a 
much more direct way—the new 
road you know,"

In a twinkling ho tnnied full

I am glad to ho able to an- 
mmneo that a rate of O.ve Fitu. 
Fake foe the Rocnd Trip has 
been authorized from ali. poists 
in the territory of the Southern 
Passenger Assiasiation; and from

cemetery, but not in tho catholic 
' of “ Cliristopher Colmnlms,” which 
adminisTnami in charge of the 
Bishop, has opposed resistance to 
the municipai measure. On ac
count of this the .Mayor has im
posed. to the administtotioiiof the 
cemetery, a fine of $10 for eacli 
one of the fourteen cars, tliat Siui- 
day and Monday, carried corp.=«(^ 
to the necropolis, of which total 

he must make in retpiired 
stamps. Yesterday we asked tile 
mavor not to allow iiimsolf to 
yie'd to the Bishop, and t-slay we 
insist 111) the same.

The authorities give orders to to 
I obeyed, and notody has the right 
! tn to excUsGii, and: as long as the 
Bishop give a had e.xample insieiuiI'assenger , ...... ........ ui^bopgi

upon ns, aud, with a countenance 
expressive of ,Uie mizst intonsii 
anxiety we ever witnessed, said, 
".Madam, tel! me The tost and

River.
Tickets to to on sale May 7th 

tofitlu inclnsive from alt points 
east of the L. & N. R. R.. ami May 
8lh to 10th, inclusive, from points 
on and west of I,. <fc N. R. R.

Tickets to to of iron-cj^sigmi- 
ture form, of c.outimions passage 
^ifilTgrTtHT-goroiHtor-tltirty-dto*^

remarkabiv vVvll. They can g»n- 
‘railyTearn to sing, to recite, to

utmost limit retumiug. ,
, O. F. GRKOOliV,

Sec’y in Charge TransiKirtatioH.
.S^tTv«y"o>r the night is Baltimore, April 4ih, 1801.
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preachers among them. They are 
nearly all Baptists, aud have a 
Baptist Association. They have 
very good school facilities.

The l.hiited States government 
has established a schiHi! at Chero
kee (formerly called Yellow Hill),' 
which is kept up l>y tlie govern
ment, and then tliore are three 
other BclHKiU (probahly more now) 
scattered tlirough the reservation. 
The Ctierokee schwil is designed 
to he a training and industrial 
school.

Those Indians are rather averse 
to hard work. Tho men are fond 
of hunting, and the squaws are 
frequently to to .seen sauntering . 
alarntwith a little bag on their 
shoulders. They dig roots and 
gather lierhs and barks, rather 
than till the soil. They have ca
pacity for teaming some tltinga

■M

■ r::W

(mhUcJllU‘Cor«Srr.‘i
There in N*tfth C«r-

oliiia about tlirec thou.salid Chero
kee litdiaiis..When the UniUsJ 

‘SCaTiis”govenUiielil decided to

liraw, etc. They are very fond of 
boingnshihi'teil. They are very imi
tative. Tlie writer had twenty of 
the girls in Judson College in llen- 
tiertotivilte, S. C.,Tor Uiree years, 

■d-to ■ ' ■

move tile Indian tribes west (in 
Ibc Indian Territory ), they sent a 
IIIilitury force with transportation
wagons to father Uieni up aiiT

n.irt lliey soon ♦•'ivTned to ioittelq .‘ 
the-white girls so perfectly that a - 
stKuiger could hardly distingiii,^ 
between them. They were quite 
fond of playing jokes in that di-*



A laige per cent of them 
ifts? nuxfid bioodMl. in gome in- 

they are mixed with negro 
lailood. But moet generally with 
|whit«». Many ioetencee have oc- 
|onfr«l where white men have 
fraarried Bqnawa to get Uie benefit* 

their reservation. Quiteanum- 
p!?„ ■ her of cane* occur in which white 

women have married Indians. 
Their ex-chief, who die<i about a 
year ago, Chief Smith, married a 
white woman. Three of his daugh
ters were with us at Judson Col- 

l-".:" lego. Imttie Smith waa consid- 
".,.,\wlalHHiuty.

They do not seem to increase in 
miiraljer, owing mainly to'emigra 

g ’ tion. It .1* quite common for 
W. 1 them to go to the . Cherokee triiie 
|7 1 in the Indian.Territory.

i RespeotfVily, J. B. Boosk, 
Windsor, K. C.

Let a Home Bkiard Wothw Speak.

...............
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Cities are not made, but'grow, 
and the things that make a city 

‘ - gro usnaily, in a measure at 
least, remote from tlie city: aome- 
timoa however, bad conditiona in 
and near, a city may retard, but 
hardly ever prevent growth. There 
are three thiuga that must inevita
bly make New Orleans a very great 
city.

1st. Her situation. She has a 
deep water harbor, capable of ahel- 
toritis &11 the tiaviee of the world.

p;F

R

I"'

I'-

andsbe haa ^000 miles of navi 
gsbte water-way, reaching the rich
est farming lands in the world.

2nd. The canal, now far ad
vanced toward cou,pietion, which 
is to turn the waters of the great

I'l' . lake system of the North, into the 
1^ Qulf of Mexico, thnmgb the Chi- 

CJ^ river, into the Illioota river 
■ and down the Mississippi by New 

Orleans, will.give to all the trade 
: centering in Chicago a now outlet 

to Asia, and will thus make New 
. Orioana the second, if nut the first 
shipping port on tlie waatem qon- 

; : tineuL
<hd. The completion of-the 

canal aotos* the narrow isthmus 
,,of Central America will make New 
Orleans the nearest, as well as the 
,must inviting point for the Asiatic 
irade, which trade has enriched 
'every city and lialiou that ever 

led it. tAver^ol | ja„ now 
nearer to the- Patsln^ by way of 
Cape Horn, tliaii is New York. 
England, through the Sues canal, 
conirola the great trade of Asia, 

. fOf tbe aimuat unthinkable amonnt 
‘ ' -<tf freight carried through the Sues

miles nearer the Asiatic porta than 
Livert>ool. But -New Orleans will 
be 3,480 miles nearer than Liver
pool. This will put New Orleans 
740 miles nearer tlie heart of Asia 
than New York With these two 
canals'Completed, the one binding 
Cbioagir to New Orleauaby an t*asy 
water-way, and the other putting 
New Orleans nearer to Asia than 
oitlier New York nr LlverpiKil. it is 
easy to see that everything going 
to Asia from West of the .\legha- 
nies will go by way of New Orleiuis. 
The great currents of trarle on this 
continent will lie changed from 
New York to New Orleans.

New Orleans is destined (ss I 
see it) to become, in the near fu
ture, the great city of import and 
export in America.

There are good reasons for be
lieving that the center of political 
influence tkill very soon be in the 
Mississippi AAlley, and tbe domi
nation of the east will la* over
thrown, this will insure legislation 
friendly to tlia commercial (level 
opment of the sonth and west.

The hindrances to the growth of 
New Orleans, in tbe past, extreme 
conservation, tlie fear of yellow 
fever, the domination of a hod cle
ment hav'B already been broken,or 
in a meaaure overcome by a strong 
progressive American element. 
With all these powerful agencies 
at work, we may expect in a few 

■NB^rofteSiis

canal - I year, Eugiaad-i
77 per cent of it. Sow when the 

p,: ■ ^ American ^eaoal is .com- 
'York ..Will; be -2,740

see NeW'"Orleaiis TtriKe 
midst of an unparalelled develupe- 
nient and growth, ’

What will be tbe ooudiUon of 
out cause if we fail to siexe the 
present opportunity, VVe need at 
least ten mure preimhers and nine 
houses of worship. What say the 
Baptists of the S, B. to Suply- 
in^our needs?

Dr. Strong in hie wonderful 
book of facts, says: fu 1790- oiie- 
thirtietb of our )H>pulati»ri lived 
in cities of 8,000 inhabitants, and 
over; in 1800 one-lwentyfifth r in 
1810 also, in 1820 one-twentieth; 
in 18.30one-sixteenth; in 1840 one- 
twelfth; in I860 one-eighth: in 
J860 one-sixth: in 1870 a little 
over one-fifth; in 1880 nearly one- 
fourth, - , .

WeU may Ur. Strong say the 
city is the great nerve iwivtar of 
our civilixation, and also the storm 
center. Witli one-fourth or one- 
third of our population; now living 
in cities, and with the agricultural 
and mauttfacturing interests sore^ 
laUal to (lach other, and to «m-

ilalift, a* to insure a still further 
increase of our city population, as 
related to our country ajid village

populations, the questiou arises, 
what shall ohr churches do for the 
salvation of the cities? We imn- 
not say, we will take care of our
selves and lot the cities do the 
same, for Uie a.ms and daughters 
of those who live in the country 
arid small towns and villages are 
tlie people who are rapidly mov
ing to the great grow ing cities.

Now, IIS a matter of self-interest 
we must evangelise the cities, 
blven as an ai:t of self-defense, we 
are called upon to give the gosjiel 
to the great , cdnte.rs of mfluences, 
where to many of our own people 
are rapidly gathering. The cities 
are made up largely of persons 
who were bom, and many of them 
raised, in country homes or in 
small towns.

If we as Baptists ever impress 
this nation, and through itimpress 
the World with the gosjiel of 
Christ, we must needs do it by 
first impressing the great cities of 
our country.

.\s New Or'eana is the largest 
city in the'south atid is destined 
to liecome one of. if not the great
est city On the continent, as an 
imiHirt and export city, I ask the 
bretlinm, how much longer shall 
we play at the work here? How 
long shall we leave the few faith
ful struggling men and women to 
buttle with the immense difficul
ties thatcoiifrout tliem. without
giving tlie needed aasietance?

The lack of suitable locations, 
and appiiiutments hinders the 
cause more than can well lie imag
ined.

l,et us hulk to air of our cities 
and only Ood for great blessings.

D. 1. PCHSKR.

Bt.' Josistm, Mo.,) 
Feb. 24, 1894. V 

Rkv. I. T. TicHimoB:
It is growing late, but I cannot 

let this week pass without having 
told you the good news from thia 
field, viz; The organization of 
Uie First Herman Baptist Church 
of St. Joseph, Mo., on the 22iid of 
^is month.

On the date uamei^ tlii
(Jerman bretliren- met at 
Baptist church here in order to 
organize a German Baptist church. 
After devotional exercises and 
the organizing of the meeting, 
grateful mention was made of the 
Homo Mission Board of S. B. C:, 
as the agency in God's providence 
by which the work here among the 

riected with tlie prosjierity of the Germans is mado (mssiblo. 
laboring tnan,"Bs well as' tfae capv 'TBIsfeiipon tbe Ihirtiien brethren;

(i brothers and seven sisters, their 
letters of dismission frJim their 
former church-homes being aji-

Orro Becx»ijs,i,nx.

Tty to atteud the Snutbem Bap
tist CoiiVehtionv--; ■; i = '

proved of; bound themssl vea to 
constitute a church by signing of 
their names in the mitinfea of the 
meeting.

They then elected officers of the • 
church, viz r. pastor, clerk, three I 
deoconsand treasurer, and resolved ; 
to be known aa “First Oermaii * 
Baptist Church of St. Joseph, Mo." > 
As their Coiifessiousof Faith, they 
adopted the doctrint>s of the Holy 
Scriptures, as compiled by Dr. K, 
Hiscox in his “Baptist Church Di
rectory,” and Uiey also bound 
themselves to the Covenant given 
ill tlie same book. After devo- 
tiotial exercises tlie meeting ad
journed.

Upon our invitation a council of 
recognition met on the same day 
and place. Represented were six 
churches with six iiaators and live 
deacons. Bros N. R. Pittman, 
pastor of Patoe Park Baptist 
chnrch, was i.lected chairman ami 
appointed myself as'secretary of 
tbe eouitcil.

The minutes of the preccediiig 
meetingWere read and tnuislabxl 
into English by the clerk. Then 
Bijo. 1. T. Williams, Sr., pastor of 
Helena Baptist Church, led us in 
a fervent prayer.

Next, the cciniicil approved of 
the letters of the memNrs of tin- 
new church, whereupon the enroll
ment of tbe delegates was ordered 
jeillLJtliiL-afauva-reBulk Their-thr--
counci! beard and approved of the 
Confessions of Faith and the Ciiv- 
euanf of the new orgaiiizstiou.aiid 
sanctioned tlie pnmeedings as wel I 
as the election of tlie officers oi 
the same. I'^ion motion by Bro.

' First Bap-
.HSt church here, the council rtw- 
C^nized the First German Baptist 
Church of St. Joseph,; M04 as 11 
sister church, and extended, while 
tile congregation sang “Blessed I- 
the tie that binds," the hand ol 
church fellowship.

Having been a^od to do so by 
the church, the council took part 
in tlie ordination ' of our three 
deacons. This was done after an 
address of Bro. N. R. Pittman and 
prayer by Bro. U. P. Johnston, 
■pastor of the First Baptist'Ctmrch 
here, by imposition of hix'ds. 
IShort addresses concluded the ser
vice, and upon motion the ooiincii 
adjourned.

'T know you rejoice with us and 
are praying tor us.

May biess'>y^a and the -
H. M., of S. B. C.

Yours in His name for BL .Toseiih.
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Receipts of the Home Mission 
Board from flarch 2«h. ISM, 
to April 2Sth, ISM.

A) A BAM A.
Hev. W. B. Crumpton, t.'or Sen. ‘JM 85 
lAdle*’ Society, Evertfreen. 

box frontier inUsUmery,.. 58 10 
1^ 50

tot 10 
15 00

TiiRkeg^o.........................................
Rcv.->V. C.Cf«nipton,(:or. .Sw.

Amelif Receive.................. ..
Rev. W. B. Crumpton, Cor. Sec*

PuraCovn.......... ................ :. •?
Total for month............ -
Previously rept>rteU.....

. Aggregate since Hay... H.&03 til 
, ARKANSAS.

I.adiea’ Society, .Jonesboro,.... 3

iSunlw^n Jifnwboroy.^___1 W
To-al for the nmnlh___ ‘ 7
Previously rejKirtcd..... -*7
Aggregate since May . ^ 430 07 

FLORIDA.
OchwHla Church...................   37 50
KMv, W.M.Chaudmn,Cor.Sec. 138 .« 
Key WcHl, by W. T. Johnson, S7 00 
Udies’ Soefetr, DelanU, box

frontier Iof8^^lna^y............ 50 00
Ladles* Stxdcty, Cttra, box ^

fnn.tier missionary.......... 65^
Total for Hms months,. .. 808 71 
Previuusly reported..... X«35l M 
Aggregate since May... W

OKOROIA

Owensboro, box frontier 
missionary..i. ... • y *. 57 75

Woman’.s Hl^ionsry Union, ■
Mrs. Hamct Cary, TreasH 
Louisville.. —

“Little Helpers’ Band” Mt.
Sterling Church,........ ..—

Stone Lick Church.....................
“ “ Sunday School.. .^

Total for the mouth..
Previously reported..

“King’s Daughters,” Valence 
Street Church, Xew Or
leans.................. ............ ...........

Concert of Prayer, First 
Clnmdi. Xew Orleans,,,..

I.adies’ Sofdety. Valence St.

60 31

5 00 
10 66 
2 «» 

8i'i M 
8,088 82 
8,440 83

600 
13 n

l.adliMi’ .Society, Capitol Ave.
Mission, Atlanta,...............

t*adivs* Socieiy, West End 
, Church, Atlanta, box frort- 

tier mi«si'>nary, . ;
Ladies’Society, l.aOrange, box 

frontier missionary,; - - • 
Woman’s Missionary Union, 

Third cd»«rch, .Ulaiita.... 
GainesvIUe church, by Rev. O.

ILCarUT................................
Ladles’ S«>ciety, OalnesVillo 

Ohurrh, by ftev.G.ir.Carter
First church, Augusta---------
Kxptwition Mills Misamn, ^Vt- 

lanta, by R. A. Monlletli,.
^ dt G. «tbf»m,-eorrSeT>7T^- 

......................Cu
ban inissionB.............. .......

Rev.J.O. Gibson, Cor. Sec., In
dian Mltwlons..............

Rev. J. G. iilbson, ('or. sh»c.
(’enteiinlal Fund............... •

Rev. J. G. (libiHm, Cor*.,Sec..•. 
Rev. J. G. Glb-Hon, Cor. Sec.

Indian Miasloua.,
Ret. J. O. Otbson, Cor. Sec.,

Cuban ,.. ...... .
Rev, J. G. Gibson, Cor. Sec..

Havana Hoapltal................
I.adies’ Societies of East Ar- 

rrmchee and Ma«redonia 
ohtirc!»e?t, box frontier luist-

(^andle^.'i Creeh, by Rev. H. i».
Hawkins.......... ............. .

Yonng Ptfoplc’s Sotuety. Lex
ington. box frontier mis-
Mionary....................................

SfTciaJ Union. First church, At
lanta, box frontier mis
sionary..............    •

T.adies’ Society, Oak Hi», box
. frontier missionary..-----

Woman’s Missiomiry Societv, 
Marietta Uaplist Church, 

"A Sister,” Marietta Baptist
Church..............   ••••

ffiirtlH church, Augusta— ^ .
Total foe the moutb.
Previously reported 

A ggwgate si nt^e M ay. 
KENTUCKY.

2 .W 

40 no
mm
7 75 
U 33
8 SO

m 33
1 04

as 08

62 90 
35 60

10 00

6 60 
I 00
6 8.6

Trinity Church, Baltimore, by
‘ O. P. (iregory......... .. 5 <»

Trinity Church, Baltimore, by
O. F. G* fgory...................

Total for the month.___ 787 W
Previously reported... 04
Aggregate since May... 6,^ l» 

MLSSISSIPPl.
Woman’s Society. (Central 

Commirtee. Expetwea Jose
Felipe Molina.......... .............

Ladies'Society, Canton, C«n- 
tributum to b»>x frontier 
missionary.............................

74 97

5 00

Darlington,. 
Rabmi Creek Church. ...v.....
Highlami Home..:..............
Bethel (’himrh. Ridge Aaaoefa-

tion......... ............................. -
Hebron Church, Southeast As

sociation ............
Parksville Church..........‘
Parksville Sunday SchooL.. ... 
TabcrnAck* Church, Ediato Aa-

sociation....................... -.
Aiken .......................... .................
Bethel Church, SparUnburg 

As.soidation..

Total for the month. 
Previously reported .

’ 78 D7
UiOO 70

lies »o<uei-y. vaieuuc r>v.
Church, Nbw drlc«n«, po*
frontier inirf.iun«rjr........ .

I.aiUc«’ Sw'iotr, Mindcn, box
frontier niLsionary........

EntHc.’ SiMui'ty, Kcatchie, (ail- 
illtloiial) boa frontier Miie.
sionary............................. - - • -

Ladies’ . .Soeietjte-:;fi»l«»eUm 
riaoe Churcii, Xew Or
leans, box frontier .
sionary,.,..............

(r. A. Turner, Treas —. <6 ou
Mrs. T. R. Harilen, New Or

leans ................................... ..
Stenhen O.ty, New Orleans,,.. 
Collection, Monthly Concert of

1’r.iyer, New Orleans.........................
Total for the month . .. 318 0«
Previously reported . _ 57^1^ 
Aeitrejrate since May. 797 51 

MABYt.ANl>.
Woman's Baptist Home Jlis- 

sioii Society of Maryland.
YoiinR Peoples Society, 
RiKkville.tmx frontier mis-
siunary......................... .........

Woman’s Baptist Home -Mis
sion Society of Maryland,
Seventh Church, Haiti- 
more, box fruntifr mis
sionary.............................. ..

Woman's Haptiar Uoun? M»&- 
sioii Sneiety of Maryland,
“Chapel Workers," North 
Avenue l.’hapel, Baltimore, 

hoy fratilit^r

10 00

62 uO

7 63
28 86 
400 00

i m 
a 60 
26 m

14 40 
3 30

20 00

60 00 
16 OD 
5 00

s 6 00 
12 00 

^27 87 
7.71S jit

Aggr«»gat** simjc May.. 1,686 67 
MISSOURI.

St. Joseph, by Khv. Otto Beok-
elrnaii........ ................................

Women,s Missionary Society,
MhxIoo, by A. K. Rogers.
Treajiwrer of Missions----- .

A. E. R<»gers. Treas............... -
A. E. Rogers, ’I'reas, Cuban
. School...................... ................
A. E. Kogt'rs, Treas., Colored

People.......... ........ ..........
Ladles’.Society,Calvary chureli 

Kansas City, b<.»x fnmtier
Qiissiojiary........ .. -

I.aUk‘«’ Society, K Irksville, Imx
frontier niisaionary.......... .

Ladies’ SiHdety, 'Hurd tdmrcb,
St. Louis, box frontier
missionary.- - -...................>

Ladies' Society 'I’hird rbureh 
St.Louis, seeuml, box fron
tier missionery........ .. ..

Ladies'.Smdety, Third ehureli,
St. leouls, third, box fron
tier niissionary............ .. '•_____ _

Total for the month, . . oW 40 
Previously reporunl ^ LW’’. 
Aggregate since May .. 4,776 22 

XORTU CAROLINA.
She by Churtdi. by Rev.J.L,

Sprnles................................. 31 tH’
A.FrienU,” .Murfreesboro ._____ I »H)

Total for the month....... 22 00

Ladit‘8’ SsMdety. Chestnut 
L<ehureh, Louisville,

frontier missionary----------
Providence Church, FranKHil

County................ ............
Ladies’ Society, Hopkinsville.

l>ox frontier mi.sslonary,-. 
W<miaii’a Missionary

Green, salary of teacher 
In J. V, Cova’s Sehool,
Havana, Cuba. ----- - •

Ladles^ St>cl*dy, I.exinglott, 
box frontier missionary,..

II. M. Auliek, DeMosaviUe.........
Ladies* S^xdety, First Church,

misslonarv..................
Woman’s Baptist Home Mis

sion Society of Maryland, 
Fuller Memorial ('liunh, 
Baltimore, oontrllmtion to
fterman Work.......................

Woman’s Baptiwt ILune Ml-s- 
sion Society of Maryland,
German Chiircb.Baiitnmre, 
contribution to German
Work........ ...................

Woman’s Baptist Home Mis
sion SiHuety of .Maryland, 
First Church, Baltimore, 
contribution to German
Work..........-v.

IVoinan’s Baptist Home Mis- 
.doji society (Missionary

\Vo«Va«‘l**Bapli»t Home Mis
sion society. .Salary I^nm-
tier MlssK*narle.s.......... . ..

tVoman’s Baptist Home Mis
sion Society, Work among
Germans........................ ^

Woman’s Baptist Home Mis- 
sion IkKilety, Mias Idaa’s

j FourtifchurrYi' Bailimore, 
Seventh “ i;-* “ “ Ha

vana TIousefTf ’̂^........
Laurel... ........................ v.‘.

’ IVoman’s Baptist ILmie Mis-
^lon Society, Grace chiircb,

... 8,^6 W Babiroore, (;ernmii Work, 
Immanuel ('hunh, Balliiuore, 
Woman s Uaplist- Home Mis

sion Socmly of Maryland. 
BiA's Band of Immauuei 
Church, ('oniributlon to
(Jernmn Work. ---------

Calvary Church. Towson. 
Woman’s BapUsc ILuue .Mis

sion SiKuety “Mi-'.-siouary

'Woman’7Y^M>Gsrt^

2 84

S3 68m m 
16 00

90 50 
47 60

20 30

15 00

19 46 
6 60 

65

Ridge Spring Church.uircii................
.......... ..... Osborne and
wife. Xi»al................... .........

Denmark........ :,i... .i,...
Boiling Springs Chtircb... -.
Seneca................ ...........................
BarnweU.r.’r^A.,.:... ............
Florence....................... .................
Big .ntevens’ Cr»H?k.»Chun’h, 

Ridkti* .\ss(KMatlon.....—
Swift Creek Church, Welsh 

Neck Association ......
Prwperlty (’hurch, Reedy

River Association...............
Knoree Churcl^ Reedy River

As.Hooiation.............. ............
Bethel (-Imrch. Reedy River

As!*oclalion.-,..................
Tot.al for ihe month. . 
Previously reported... 
Aggregate since May. 

TENNES.SER.
First church, Memphis, by R.

G. Craig. Treas........ —
Sunday Schmd, trinity clmrch 

Memphis, by ICC*. (Taig, 
Treas, — ..,

r.adles’ .Society. (Jermantowii 
church, by R. G. Craig,

Johnson <}ity!^.. . . ...................
■'* tAdies' Society, l.»yeraburg, 

box frontier missionary ...
L. M. Jones, Trenton................
lAdies’ .Society, Trenton 

church, Harriman, box

2 4d 
6 85 
L46

6 10 
20 8:»
» 16 
10 (iO
1 00 
4 03 
6 00 
6 16 
4 83 
16 53
2 00
13 50
1

1 20

582 04
8,011 m
3,683 66

3 10

8 56 
7 70

26 00 
6 00

40,00 
66 00 
1«S 00

35 00
10 00 
6 00

ir> 00

15 20

S 50

46 56

22 50

40 95 
16 06 
66 25
86 76 
2 88

llyj

Aggregate since May . . 2.658 70 
p SOUTH CAROLINA.

Sunday Si bool, Kirnt Chnr<^h,
NV>v%t‘rry ............

First Church, Newberry.,
Siloam Church, PieilinonC As-

:4O(‘ialh0>.......................... ; ■
Batesburg Chundi, Ridge Ah-

rt*,4daiit)n .......................... ‘•
Bellevue t hurch. Spartanburg 

AssxM'laOim. . 
FriendshipCburch. Broad Riv

er As*wiaiiv>n ... . .
Second (’linrch, Columbia . .

5 ttoi Suroler. ..........
Hartaville.v.................. •
Sunday SchooLTownviUe,.
Townvitle. ......... *
Pendleton St. tdmrch, Greew-

viUe............................. ..•
,V5 oolsunday School, Gowansvllle,

Johnston.........................................
Own Poml Churrh .
Betban)' i liundi, firaujwbiir* 

Association ...
L.ake Sw.amp Church, Welch 

’ NiH^k Asaiwiation--.... .. • 
iVmrtlward l^hurdi t.'heater 

Ass«H*iatjon..
Btackati«k.V  ........■;••• .
CentrliT’tTiiHWflitUif Momans 

Mission .*<ociety, ......
Central Coimuiltec. IVoman's 

Mission Society,
S,.h.a.i. Havana .

IVU, »l................ •—.* ix trVf 51J/X'
»rt,kd • 7»|ccntrai ^Gamphirt----

frontier missionary............
Ladies’ Aid Sm-icty. rrinlty

church. Memphifi................
New Hope church

4,6 00

7 00

ir(k» 
JU 00

1 C2 
7 06

3 05 i
t

46»^

3 00

2 25 
.3 75

13 91 
,S 60 
0 02 
6 50

n 05 
19

10 00 
1 60

First church, Memphis ..
J.,1. Kennedy. Cleveland, Uu-

• Iwui Missions......... .............. 1 00
W. M. Wmidc.ock, Treas............ 124 18
Kudora church............ ........ .. . 12 60
Ladies’ Aid Society, Kudora

church........................
Total for the month.. 
Previously reimrted 
Aggregate since itay 

TEXAS. .
FarmersvilW. . . —
Ladies’So<icty,<'entral church 

DaUa.s,«box frontier mis-
.sionary-. ------ -------

Ladies’Society, Central ohureh 
Dallns, box frontier mis-
-tonary................. ............

Ladies* Society. Waxahatchle.
b«»x frontier missiourry,.. 

Ladies’ Smiely, Fort M'orth. 
box frontier missionary . .

2 00 
•iirTS

. WS 41 
14

77 «*

76 00 

36

2.5 Oft 
75 1)0

5 :i0
6 .^1

47 66

rsoiout,
t!enlral Committee, irtimAu s 

aii.Sion Society, Education 
of Girls in Girls’ School,

* Havnua----
! Ohc-'«ter......................
Fort. lAWii.
Ladlt?!** S-Kiety. Chester. Imx 

frontier Mlssiunary.
Ladi s’ ^oi'ieiy, Barnwell, box 

fro tier missionar.v..

2 50

2 90

10 00 
T . 10

162 41i

7 S6

man’s Baptist umue .
slon S<Mdety. Cuban Stdmol, IW

Wimiaii’s Baptivi Homo Mis- _ 
Blon SiKlol,, tiortnan work .« (W

Wuman’s Bapii.t Homo Mis- 
. ,ioii fSooioly, Mis* Hiaa* .

Salary. - . ........ ,87 00

1

40 007 
20 

3 W>

ik-tjo

30 0<)

Total for the month.. - 287 00
Previmi.“ly repisrted 3,707 77
Aggregate since May. .3,984 77 

VlRtJINIA.
Lnlics’ Society, f^iaae (’ity,

... frontier nuKslonaryH. * *>5 00
I.adies’ SiK-jety. Culpeper. b^)X

frontier missionary ... .__
Total for the month 91 iio
Previously reported..6,11^24 
Aggregate since May fl3i*23 34 

, miscellaneous.
i Bert ie P. Kinsey, Paxton,
’ Indiana

^Vomah’s ■SITs.snmary Somef^ ^ 
f;ood Ho .* Church.- 5 m

Kbeneter Wideomc Sdoday _
Scln>or.v. .:;1 ^

t’drinth Church. , . . - ■ . ; ^ Sf!
Pickens (ML
’l\ M. BaiJey, Cor. See.......... - ‘ <»

.1 nuiniiu , . . - , - . • ■
Southern Baptist Convention, 

by G- W. Norton. Treasi^. - 
Willow View Chiirch. Oklaho

ma Territory, • ■ ^
A inetnber of K. St. Church,

1 76 
45 00

Wa-shingtoii ( ity, 1>. C,
---------Totat far the tnowth;—

Previously reporled. 
Aggri‘gat« since May,

Grand total for the month . 
Previously reported

Aggregate eince May.

,% 3 IK»
“Stt-

»87
, L(G9 13

. 5,(»72 44 
. r»(l,i3Hl <13 
.'■55,768 ,

.......nj^:
-y| i^Sai . '"’•i



bus HOME FIBLO. MAY.

'

■
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Bisu’sii? OB IliHUKBem in the 
|pliorcbe* of Je«u» Cbrietf—which 
«h»ll »e be? There i» * roost i»- 

-* rions point t<j the foUo<rii% from 
Mr. S<purg>H>o:

Maoy church memboni think if 
Hiey do iiuthing *roug and make 
no trouhle they are all right. Sot 
at all, sir ; not at all. Here is a 
chariot, and we ate all engaged to 
drag it. Some of you do not put 
out your hand to pull; well, then 
the rest of us have to labor so 
much the more, and the worst of 
it is, we have to draw you aliso. 
While you do not add to the 
strength which draws, you increase 
the weight that is to he drawn. It 
is all very well for you to say, “I 
do not hinder.” You do hinder, 
and you cannot help hindering. 
If a man’s leg does not help him 
in walking, it certainly hinders 
him. b, I cannot bear to think of 
it! That I should he a hindrance 
to my own soul’s growth is bad 
iiideetl; but that I should stand 
in the way of tlie people of God 
and cool their courage and damp
en their ardor—my Master, let it 
never be! Sooner let mo sleep 
among the clods of the valley 
than to be a hindrance to the 
meanest work that is done for thy 
juimo!

ReveRENce.

The Roman Catholics are speud- 
ing a large sum of money building 
churches and seb.ools „ for the col
ored people of A rkaiuias. No one 
can blame them for trying to 
propagate their futh. Raptiets 
will l>e very much at fault if they 
do not profit by their present ad
vantages among them i>eople.

Roman Catholics evidently dom
inate the city of Chicago ns Cath
olics fill the following ofiices in 
that city, mayor, chief of jiolico, 
chief of fire ilepartinent, posUium 
ter. State’s attorney, clerk of Cir
cuit Court, clerk Probate Court, 
clerk of Superior Court, a number 
of judges, forty^five out of sixty- 
eight alderman, 1)0 p*)r cent of the 
Police force, SO per cent of the 
memlwrs of the fire department, 
67 per cent of the school, teachers,

IMMIORANTS.
Of the present populatioi) of the 

United States more than sixteen 
million are immigrants.—Sel.

The Paul Vl Carlton Co., 12j 
N. Broad SC, Atlanta, Ga., does 
all kinds of Fine Printing.

-THR-

ift site

'Strongest traits. His langtiage 
contains no oath, nor any word to 
express even disrepeot to the Great 
Spirit. If ho Bwears,,it is Irtmaose 

; white men have taught him to do 
BO. A missionary said that one 
heed never to hesitate to preach 
to Indians, in their own tongue 
for fear that bis mistakes may be 
ridiculed. Their r^ereitiie for 
God will not allow them, to laugh 
at His messenger.—Sel. V

Rev Secret Opium aad Vhiskj Cure.
aafferm frcHt) Otrianis Mon«tUn* r.r 'V% hi*k7

______SPECIAL; AH who *u*werihU ab. iKw
fbhfi April lit, will iw Tot #10 00. T3H
i(riitt>iM»mMvcru)E tKA-tnl I'K£K. Itiwcntti^v 

iiroofg fttrtiMhei). AitUms*. N'e 
8«wt Ouima Cwre. .H-J. C. t\C 
7T KblffirvooU Ave., AtlaoM, <ha.

The Sunday School Board,
The Child of the BO-A.ErD,

Has Grown to be a'Helper of aJlOop

All ita literature bears the missionary stamp and breathes the 
Missionary spirit. Its 

.. 'RBRioDiCAcs, ;:; -
are among the best and as cheap ns can be had. • ^ ;

• It is already doing much for the advaucdnieut of ihc 
SUNDAY iSCHOOl- WORK

in the South, Bud its influence grows every day..
Us young jwopica jratwr, n twelve fiage monthly,‘catleri the

• yOLfNO PEOl’UK S UEAUER” ^
to Isgiu January 1st., will 1« invalimhle to postora Young Pwiple’s 

Societitsj anil Sunday SchiK>l toatdiers, as well as iii tho Home.
. ADIrKESS,

Baptist Sunday School Bo^rd
T. P. BEIX, Corresponding Secretary, - Nashrille, Teniies.«ie.

IF VOlf WANT
The Best Kong Book, get eii^gvc,
Bsua.” Address ; «

W. E. FS?rX, St. Lonii, Mo

THE

CENTBil MIIBOAD
OF GEORGIA

-RUSS-

DAILY LINE
-between-

Atlanta and 
Jacksonville.

$12.00 TO $35.00
tiM funtlxh A h»> *ml lr*v- ,
t\ thruQ|;b cbe eimntTT. 3 iwaw. Uhiu^h It U nr«t t 
Rec«kJiiiif. A few vACkm'J«eiHU»wt>«MUleUie<. 
Men mod iromea of kwmI clunMi:«r »iO ao4 Hit • 
-an exmpUonAi opportoitU; for profitable «tn. 
plnruMuiL fiharv b)>ar« utai' h« umhI to teooil 
Uvantame. B. r, JOHNSON Ar cO.. lUh end 
Mkln St* . Il-chwaod. Va-

y. Bf'V

!

... _ _. __ mtm
•• en. a*4 

saaUkI»l*a»maIwtUiF>M,
«ilrrtr«k»t<fcsi. IfwMpnlwM*. 
A«<«»*aM «MM (ls«rea«arev

.......... ................. 'm,. w.' ..W! fti7M.a.O«)»oaeo. ospt. No. S, CeSumau., o.

The Roman Catholics haVe 112,- 
. 000,000 worth of property in 

Washington.

SeHoSfan klf-jPronoimcing Edition
—r-m rH%r—

LEADING S.S. TEACHERS' 
BIBLE OF THE WORLD.

It cont-’xl«* U>e l.^wt aart moat recent “Alda 
and Uolpii,’' and hi Ui©r»for^ lodlApeoMUde to 
the Clerff>-, KtQdeuijt, HiM« Readcra a»<tS. IL 
TeodhorM. AH |>ropKr name« Ui the text am 

and acceoted, Bach Bible aim
coutaiQx a
PRONOUNCING DICTIONARY OF 

eCRIPTURC PROPER NAMES.

ENDORSED BY ALL THE LEADING DENOMINATIONS.
Aak^tUv tlKhi^PRoeiOVXVlNO KDlTlOX ana take no oMier. It eoata no utora 

ttaui oUienof coTTWpao^lOX fimde and *1x0 winch do not poiMnaa th>« loyaiauMe - 
ATFIRffiO* i* *b« Intlted » «or law i’.«k of

nmi BBIE8 m Sunday-school sdpplik.
THE SOUTHERII BAPTIST BOOB HOUSE,

J. E. OEAVEP i BON. Propristeis, Ho. 308 Second Stow* HamplJls, Teua

rullman Buffet .Sloefwr »n 6 :66 
p. m. Train to JacMmville.

Scbedule in Effect Iot. 19, 1893:
teuxe AtUiitfi............... . . p m
■\rrive Macon.,,,. .. , 10.30 a m
Arrive JaeksonviUe...,.;,... 7.45 p m

Tiiso D.-Kuss, . Savannah, Ga.
Gen. Siipt'

8. B; WasB, T. P. A., 
W. K, .Snar-uias, D. O. Hall, C. T. A., 

Traffic Manager, IS Wail Street. 
Savannah, Ga. Atlanta, G.a.

MONTH ban b«
fur n*. A^nu 

iftturarred wflb ciui fureiih a horu> and giv* 
tb«ir whole tlMie to the buaUtcM. Spare too- 
i^i^tsi ma.v be empltfjreii abu. A tew
VEc-nuciee In townR ami eitiet. II. r. .JOHNSON 

CO,^ lb» aiein t., ttlehuRvad, V*.

FAT PEOPLE.

iMiM
A BEAUTIFUL EYE 

(s oft.inruinnu uyTnHamination 
A’ca’aness ur Granulated Lids 
Our Old ‘lettable Eye 
Water, .rea the trouble at 
jnce withou- pain.

av Man., st'eanra

lOHN R. OICKEY DRUB C«.. 
Bt latah Tub aaS Vi.

Omlhty fiLLR win redticw Ttriu: welnbt 
PKICtfANKNTLYtnimUtolSjMrtiftil*
NO StARVINO. ur tnjt

ITV^. nvey biUW niHh*Wt:
n tefcvlns NO W ...________
[rc AROOMKNS uul iliAeclt. 
r*lie*«il. SmKXl’KRIMKNT.

5? Georgia Pacific By.

Route.
Bxtnding from Atlanta

-----tOTIlB-----
riifisifisippi River Points, 

AND THIS WKST.
Fast Sclietlultffi and Pecrlva# Train 

Service,
YJouWe X>aily Traill# with FiiHinan 

Drawing Koom and ButYet 
Cars between

ar^d Sljre\?epdrt 
AM> ^^lania and Memphis.

VIA lUBMlNOKAM,
And on all train# between aUlanta aiiJ 

Birmingham.
A)»o fWia Through Tratiw, l>etw'w>u AiI.-g*'-* 

*od tlreeuvillt.. Mfw,, vlth IMUioeh Sleei*” 
Atimnia aad Birmihshaiu, ConaectluKat AUso

UCITV. n«».v b«lW aiHh* hoaim JRHl iMMuoi- 
^NO WlllNKLK^ uf

Bichmond & Dauville Bailfoad,
' Th* ‘^arc4kt«4C ayiUm.*'

m Afitib UsMmaSA
PARK REMEDY CO., Bo:d£^ Ma^.

ueamvwM tjw suttes yi luewmuuAuuryt'-i.'-
Wi»l iUMl Ihifr «»Bt.

Vut FttlUePi, Tlf«« TAhleif. HleeiiluK I 
fcAurvaiitHW. ai)j.rv lo any Epsnt of too 
m«ud Jfc lianvUlo ft, Rv,orA*ltrrtB«

V. a. nriot. 3ut r»n. Alt.. id»Pv ss-
£.A.mx, 4.J.A., a.E.aj®wjasAa.J-A
VuUji<^,9.S. A0MU,aA

.c-a-vv ^‘^2‘f *■ % -


